Threshold-free estimation of functional antibody titers of a group B streptococcus opsonophagocytic killing assay.
Opsonophagocytic killing assays (OPKA) are routinely used for the quantification of bactericidal antibodies in blood serum samples. Quantification of the OPKA readout, the titer, provides the basis for the statistical analysis of vaccine clinical trials having functional immune response endpoints. Traditional OPKA titers are defined as the maximum serum dilution yielding a predefined bacterial killing threshold value, and they are estimated by fitting a dose-response model to the dilution-killing curve. This paper illustrates a novel definition of titer, the threshold-free titer, which preserves biological interpretability while not depending on any killing threshold or on a postulated shape of the dose-response curve. These titers are shown to be more precise than the traditional threshold-based titers when using simulated and experimental group B streptococcus OPKA experimental data. Also, titer linearity is shown to be not measurable when using threshold-based titers, whereas it becomes measurable using threshold-free titers. The biological interpretability and operational characteristics demonstrated here indicate that threshold-free titers are an appropriate tool for the routine analysis of OPKA data.